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OF PANAMA CANAL VTORK AND MAP OP NEW! 
SHIP CHANNEL 

BAY OF PANAMA 

Restorative 
Treatment for 
Nervous Men 

[About the best news received from 
; Panama in many a day was contained 

in the dispatches relative to Colonel 
Goethal's interview with William H. 

; ' Taft at Culebra, in which the army 
engineer was quoted as saying that 

iipTwould be passing through the canal by Jan. 1 1915. On the day of 
lis Interview the first ship steamed o ut of La Boca channel, the new course 

3d u an outlet to the canal on t he Pacific side. The vessel was the 
Import of the Pacific Mail line, an d the event was celebrated with con-
Iderable ceremony at Panama. This map shows the course of the channel 
fan the southern terminus of the canal.] 

Coming from a source of unques
tioned authority on the ailments 
of men it Is presumed to 6p infall-
ble, while the profession generally 
endorse the Ingredients and pre
scribe them In many different 
forms of various diseases. The fol
lowing formula is highly effclent in 
quickly restoring nervous exhaus
tion, melancholia, anxiety, timidity 
in venturing, dizziness, heart palpi
tation, trembling limbs. Insomnia, 
thinness, cold extremetles, tired-
all-in feeling and general inability 
to do those natural and rational 
acts upon which depends a man's 
success and happiness In social and 
every-day life. 

The Instructions for mixing at 
home secretly so that no embar
rassment may be felt, are as fol
lows: First get three ounces of 
syrup sarsaparilla compound and 
one ounce compound fluid balm-
wort; mix and let stand two Hours. 
Then add one ounce compound es
sence cardlol and one ounce tincc-
ure cadomene compound (not 'car
damom), and mix all together. The 
directions are to take one tea-
spoonful after each meal and one 
when retiring, until bounding 
health and full strength are re
stored. Even a few weeks will wit
ness most wonderful results. 

Astonishing nervous force and 
equilibrium follow the treatment, 
no matter how serious the case. 

This contains no opiates what
ever and may also be used by wo
men who suffer with their nerves 
with absolute certainty of prompt 
and lasting benefits. 

:;! §TffiMielis§ 
•' ^ ̂ ly LILLIAN W. HALE. ^ 

•Uji. Copyrighted 1901. by Publishers 
:j Newspaper Union Co. 

CHAPTER XT. 

That evening Stanley came into the r t 

ting-room to find it occupied by Clinkii 
and Elizabeth, who were sitting before 
the fire. 

"Sorry to interrupt your Spooning, hit 
I have business on hand now. Charlcv 
came up today; he says old Delilah short 
signs of losing her memory; we must act, 
and you mu«t. perfect your schemes, Clink 
er, whatever they are, for forcing her con 
fession. She is our only hope for conclu 
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would take his wife away, and her son j  
would no longer be under the spell of | 
her sweet presence and her dangerous! 
beauty. 

"I will go and see to your dinner; 
it is late." 

Thankful had in these months j  
brought out her religious state of mind, | 
and by deep thinking and close and I 
cnreful study she had arrived at new: 
conclusions. The Scriptures had a I 
n e w  m e a n i n g ;  s h e  d i d  n o t  r e j e c t  j  
them; she was as one who had lived I 
in a cell and hail come out into thej 
broad world of light and glorious sun-1 

shine; her horizon was limited noi 
more; she could see afar and under- j 

stand the Impossibility of all the great j 
universe having been created for the! 
sole use and benefit of a few human! 
beings of a particular creed. ; 

She took up her school-work joy- j  
fully, and labored with a new zeal for | 
the bodies, and consequently the souls, I 
o f  h e r  p u p i l s .  S h e  w a s  g i v e n  a n  i n - j  
crease of salary and was becoming a' 
p o w e r  i n  t h e  p e d a g o g i c  w o r l d .  S h e  j  
h a d  m o r e  z e s t  f o r  e n j o y m e n t ,  a n d  a t  j  
the Tootles' ball no bud had so much | 
attention as Thankful; she walzedj 
'like an angel," as Dudley said, and 
her card was full. | 

She wanted to ask Mrs. Tootle, her 
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PROCEEDINGS 
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pin In the Iowa House Introduces 

a Bill Providing For the Pub

lication of Board Pro-^^sj.., 

seeding* mJSSM 

MS StStfefesMa 

ITAX MOTOR VEHICLES 

der the jurisdiction of the city of Em-
metsburg, considered and passed. 

Arney Wants the State to Co-Operat i 

In the Senate. 
In the senate DeArmond filed a mo

tion to reconsider vote by which bill 
to require county treasurers.to deposit 
all funds in their tiards and'requiring 
banks to pay at leas* two per cent on 
dally balances. 

Senate passed following house bills: 
Fixing time for examinrtion of'titled, "Little Buckshot 

guardiany bonds. 
Allowing transfer of certain state 

property In Iowa City. 
Legalizing certain ordinances of Ox

ford Junction. 
Senate also took up calendar and 

passed number of bills. 
Following were mcst important bills 

introduced: 
By Saunders, relating to compensa

tion to sheriffs and deputies. 
By Foley, providing that bonds of 

the Walker family Sunday. < ",i" 
Ray Stone of Elvaston, 111., made a 

business trip here last week. 
Ray McKinney spent Sunday with 

Messrs. Sanders. 
The box supper given at Sugar 

Creek on Tuesday night was well at
tended and $12.75 was realized from 
the sale of boxes and a cake. 

Roy Hume's school was extended for 
one month longer. 

The Sugar Creek Dramatic club Is 
quite busy preparing their play en-

Watch for 
the date. 

J. H. Morrison made a business trip 
to Keokuk the first of the week. 

Mrs. J| H. Haywood spent Thursday 
and Friday with -elatives in Kahoka. 

Wiliam Echmeir of near Alexandria 
was the guest of Frod Zinnert Wednes
day night. v; 

With Marshal I town For a Dam 

Across the Iowa 

River. 

IGaie City Special service.] 

I MOINES, Feb. 4.—In the house 
morring a number of petitions 

|lBre presented which were referred 
|£appropriation committee. 

Committee on roads and highways 

county officers be paid by county. 
By Van Law, soldiers' home appro

priation. v v 
By Francis, county agricultural 

high school bi.l. 

How's This7 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transr. -ions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm. 

By DeArmond, fixing; wmpensatlon j waTj^ng^kinnan^i&^maî vin,^ 
township trustees at $3.00 per day. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 

! acting directly upon the blood and mu-
_ ^ ^ a A' cous surfaces of the system. Testlmon-
•  • •  • • •  • • •  *  *  *  l a l s  s e n t  f r e e .  P r i c e  7 5  c e n t s  p e r  b o t t l e .  
• SUGAR CREEK, MO. • Sold by all Druggists. 

• Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
6 • * « • « • <#•••01 tlon. 

Mrs. Samuel Moore returned Satur-
? Coram] 
tjorted 

C. R. Kluger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir-

recommendlng amendment 
I passage of bill providing for con-

nidation of road districts and spec-
i$iig duties of trustees and the 

"es and compensation of road su-
JttlntendentB. 
; Committee on judiciary reported 
"iommendlng substitute for bill re-

tag to fees of jurors. Bill fixes 
lows' fees In district court at $2.50 
W In justices' court. $1.00. Also bill 
folding for appointment of ballifTs 

judges. 
resolution which, was voted 

yesterday with reference to the 
on of the battle ships, and af-
ds reconsiderr was referred 

Ptbe committee on military,.; 
^Following bills introduced:' v< 
t f Hunter, rel&ti to levy of an-

taxes on own' ~s of motor ve-. 

themselves for the Toot.le's tall. I an 
nearly ready. Don't you like my hair 
Stanley t" 

"Beautiful. Tou really will have 
very pretty wife, Clinker.'' 

"Just wait," said Tom, "till she i 
mine; I shall take her to Paris, and sl» 
shall have Felix gowns, and crown jew
els. '' f-

"And study, Stanley. 1 am going to Is 
the greatest doctor." 
'' Do you still thirst for a career, Eliza 

betht" 
"Of course, I have no idea of giving u_i 

just because I am going to marry Tom: 
he is going to help me to be the greatesl 
doctor. I must go and see if Thank anJ 
Theo are ready—they are the pokiesl 
things." She went out, leaving the tw 
men together. 

"Do you really meaa to allow her t« 
Btudy for the profession, Clinker'" 

'' If she wants to, I shall not risk my 
happiness by thwarting her dearest wish 
I shall see to it that the clinics I shall 
take her to will be of the highest order, 
and if her nerves can stand some oi 
those European affairs, she can be a doc
tor; but she has promised to travel wit!i 
me first, for two years, and it will go harl 
with me if I do not provide interests fo: 
her that will erase the idea from he; 
mind.'' 

"You are a schemer, Clinker; I wis'i 
you success.'' 
'' Thank you; I mean to bo success

ful." 
"As I sa<d, we must secure old Del

ilah. When can you go down to Alten-
viUe?" •>* -

!#<;•) jl 
"Any time—tomorrow or Saturday; 

er in Kirksville, Mo. j°j wag so'weak from kidney trouble i I think Saturday will be best as it will 
The neighbors gave Ernest Rowe a that I could hardly walk a hundred ! give me time to do some elaborate loaf-

wood-chopping on Monday. I feet. Four bottles of Foley's Kidney jug. There is nothing that disarms 
John and Harry Brammer dined with • Remedy cleared my complexion, cured ' 

!my backache and the irregularities 
— — -- j disappeared, and I can now attend to 

A GOOD THING. business every day, and I recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to all sufferers, 

eive evidence. Where are all the othersf 
"The girls and Dudley are all arraying hostess, about Paul Lindsay, who was! 

day from a week's visit with her fa.tb.- jg|nja Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: j  

her nephew, but somehow co»1<l not 
miuster courage. The last time Mrs. 
Tootle had mentioned him, she had 
not heard from him for a very long 
time; but that was not wonderful, as 
he had Joined an exploring party as 
a geologist, and the date of its return 
was uncertain, if it ever took place. 

"Oh, Thankful;" she said, catching 
her alone a moment behind a grove 
of palms; "I have had a letter from 
Paul, and he is—Oh yes, I'll come; 
what is the matter?" One of her 
daughters had Interrupted her com
munication with a tale of disaster In 
the supper room. 

"He Is what?" Thankful was saying 
to herself; her heart was beating at a 
painful rate. "At any rate he Is not 
dead, or she could not have had a let
ter from him. Oh! I wonder if he Is 
coming back, and if he—if he—I'll go 
up stairs to Mrs. Tootle's little sitting 
jroom; I'll be alone there and—Oh, 
Mr Avery! please excuse me! I am not 
well; I don't believe—I can not dance 
any more; will you excuse me?" 

"Certainly; you are looking rather 
ill; shall I call your sisters?" 

He took her upstairs and she bade 
him good-night, and sank into a chair 
with a sigh of relief, glad to be alone. 

"I wish I could get Dudley to take 
me home, but I suppose he has three 
girls to very dance, he Is such a favor
ite. 

She " heard steps in the cor
ridor and turned her back to 
the open door, hoping that no 
Oi* vronlii pome into that room: so she 
did not sea Mts. Tootle bring Paul to tin 
door and point to her and silently lean 
him. 

She heard the door shut and looked 
around, startled. 

"Paul!" 
"Yss, Thank; just got in on the last 

in the conservatory, hut by the sacri
fice of a rubber-tree and two palms I 
reaaued myself.'' 

"Howt"' asked Elisabeth with the 
greatest interest. 

'' I kicked 'em over, and the crash 
brought spectators, who put an end to a 
tender scene.'' 

"You flirt with her shamefully, Dud
ley," said Theo: "your manner would 
lead anvoae to believe you were in lova 
with lv#r.'' 

"Now that is 'the most unkindest cut 
of all.' " * 

'' I fail to see any i_ fference in Dud
ley's manner between the Titian soprano 
and about thirty other girls he honored 
with his notice; I believe he made ardent 
lave to them all betweea the rubbar-trea 
and the palms. It was a good nook, as 
we discovered—didn't we, Elizabeth 1'' 
'' I shall be obliged to suspend diplo

matic relations with yon pending the ar
bitration of this difficulty, if you so 
ehamele»9ly betray me, Tom." 

'' Thirty scalps, Dudley, dangling at 
your belt; you'll have te employ a hair
dresser once a week to 'do' them." 

"You're an awful 'masher,' Dudley," 
said Thankful. "One bud said to me, '1 
thiak your twin-brother is perfectly 
sweat, Miss Bedfield.' '' 

"Your twin! Well I swaaI'' =1/ 
"Don't be shocked; you do loek mon 

like me than Elisabeth, and I have no 
doubt your airs gave her the idea that 
you were quite as old as I." 

"I am like 'truth, though crushed t« 
i«arth,' I 'will rise again/ Good night; 
S aaa going to bed." 

PHYSICIANS. 

DR. K. C. SMITH, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office and Residence: 310 Main street,' 
second floor. 

Office Hours: lo to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. 5 

Iowa 'Phone: 67*-B. 

DR. CORAL R. ARMENTROUT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON * 

Office—Y. M. C. A. Building. Res!- ' 
dence 912 Fulton street. Office hours:. 
10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; evening 
hours by appointment. Iowa p" one 
529-Y, and Hub. phone 2092, office 
phone. Residence phone, Iowa, 12-M; 
Hub. 3516. 3 

-TSOTiT 
CHAPTER ail. 
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DR. J. EATON JOHNSTON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

The only physician practicing O-Le-' 
opathy in the county. The Smith-; 
sonian truss fitted and guaranteed. ' 
The only truss that holds. Office 
North side of Main street, third door 
above Fifth. Phone 93. Residence, 
Ninth and Webster. Phone 4S4. P.-
O. Lock Box, 41, Warsaw, 111. 

DR. W. P. SHERLOCK, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office—Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Office' 
phones: Iowa, 305; Miss. Val., 167. 

Residence, 912 Fulton street. Res, 
phones: Iowa, 529-B; Miss. Val.-#092. 

Office hours, 9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 
3:30 to 5:SO p. m„ 7:30 to 8:80 even
ings, 2:80 to 3:30 Sundays. 

DR3. OCHILTREE AND BROWN 
Offices and X-Ray Laboratory over 

Crty Drug Store. 
Dr. V. B. Ochiltree—Hours, __:30 

12:80 a. m., 5-6 and 8-9 p. m. 
Dr. W. Frank Brown—Surgery, kid

ney and skin diseases. 
Honrs: 2:80-4:00 p. m.; 7:45-9 p m. 
Sundays, 2:80-4:00 p. m. 
Both phonos. 

suspicion so much as idleness, flirting 
and spending money. I have my plans 
made for some theatrical effects that 
will wilt the poor old creature's reso-

Sure to Win When People Know It.; as it cured me after the doctors and U'ition." 
'other redemdes had failed. Wilkinson 1 

Tlve marvelous growth of the sale of,;& Ca and J. F. Kledalsch & Son. ^ 
Postum is principally due to the fact, 
that when a man or woman learns; CUMMINS AT THE 
that coffee is hurting them and that] HAWKEYE CLUB 
there's relief by changing to Postum'^ ^ 
they are pretty sure to find out for; Senator will Be One of tHe Speakers 
themselves by trial. t^e gp0kane Meeting In 

& and use of such fund Tor bene-
f of public highways; also relating 

oi county road funds ard ex-
ilture of Barae in improvement of 

"For six or eight years I had suf
fered from indigestion," writes a Vir
ginia lady, 'until I was nothing but 

August. 
[Gate City Special Service.] 

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 5.—United 

"You talk coldly of flirting, for a 
man who has just secured the idol.of 
his heart and the desire of his eyes." 

i "Business is business, my dear sir, 
land the rights of the most adorable 
' fiancee must remain in the background 
! temporarily when our fetich of busi
ness demands our worship." 

"Yes. I am—have tried that myself, 
and have subjugated an absorbing pas-

i sion to the demands of professional 

Hughes, authorizing extension of 
pitravaing library. 

Fullian, requiring boards of edu-
In districts with population of 

^ or more to publish their pro-
tags. 

Darrah, relative to payment of 
u®fnts Payable at a ba:ii.. 

St !°D' relatlnS to the sale of 
,;J>tured alcohol. 

D°!,e11' relating to public high-
for payment tor 

10 wperat"? with city of 
„ 'ltown in coritruction of per-
" hilii ^am across low? river; 

®alrlnK appropriation for the 
,jnerg' Home. 

Dodds, adding section to title 
'Hoho !ectl0n 3' °* the code. 

® ,,00k UP the calendar. First 
considered w- ',y swift, provid-

iK ».j , rutes, orders or regula-
„Pp„ the railway commis-
bv th t be lr* effect on date fix-

*tn « ard Md any railroad fail-
":'th«.' ?'.8uch orders, etc., in effect 

'00 TIB ^ named. Shall Le fined 
per day for such neglect or fail-

* vy,TOa<i arrived at the orders, 
"III no a:e recourBe to the oourts. 

Nssed unanimously. 

*ervaHpaVldSOn ProvW1ng tor the 
IjiVo i" and Protection of Madi-

:d« tt, fal° Alto county and the 
re'n, and placing them un-

cVfn onYhnnes I tried nearlv every ' , , success— in a particular case." skin and bones, l tnea neany ,sv•> • states Senator Albert B. Cummins of! „v„„. T t,,,,,. 
patent medicine for stomach trouble, m b f th prominent! Yes• I understand, old fellow. Bus!-
,.fl oovomi nhvqirians but without i10 , 11 ness is an exacting god, but has its re-
and ,SeVeral nh>8,c,anB' wli speakers at the seventeenth nationa ; wafds There ar<> the merry-makers-, 

"Twn^Vftkrs aeo I was nervous and i,rr,gatIon T*™?? ,"Sp?kane t^^'and that reminds me that I have had Two years ago. i was ntnous 9 to 14, when the Hawkeye club of: ,. „ 1 

weak when my last boy came, and; g kane headed by F. A. McMaster, jno„?™K^ . 

ards. There are the merry-makers— 

There was a sound of revelry by 
and could : — o-• - - njght,' " said Dudley, as they came, 
I told myiceptlon and dinner in honor of the|into the room a„ beautiful> but Dud.' 

iiTiVhnnrt "would not drink anv more I ^ormer so\ernor o 0XsiV ena or | ley really the handsomest of them all. husband I would not arinK an> more 1 c mlns wiu speak up0n the conser-' vnii;hfn, cleverness was s-ivine-
coffee as I believed it caused.. ,myi .. * .1 ,His youtntui sienatrness was gning 

of bilious colic one day 
taste nothing but coffee 

formerly of Sioux City, will give a re-

wa . lot .bout Post™. ,i"m» " Having heard a lot about rosium. 11 n]go &t the 0])en air mieetlng at one of • , . f ,fl , th 
had him get some. I did not like it: b , u [father, he was a trine larger than 

- Tnfi "fiarDV j either Stanley or Clinker. 
"You will certainly be the belle of 

, nu«d it f~if hpttei- and the: T Z'. I I the ball, Dudley," said Theo; "you will package I liked It. felt bette., tbe;and bgst attended ,n the history of tbe, from thp w th w,th m 

! organization. Matters dealing 1 

I vation of the country's natural re- I away to the powerful development of 

at first, but when we boiled it thor- J qrjiere js overy indication that the | 
oughlv according to directions on *lle j congress ))e the most interesting 

baby was better, too. with 
"At that time my husband was a reclamation of arid and submerged; scalPs-

"TUANKFUL, DEAREST GIR*. DON'T SENl 

WE AWAY AGAIN". " 

train. Are you glad to see me? I must 
warn you that my opinions are not 
changed—but just the same, I ain youi» 

I to command Thankful, dearest girl, 
| don't send me away again! " He had 

1 * h.„ and ,'"c " .: "You will end me your curling iron her in his arms, and she looked up, smil-
h

0
e
n!'an

f .?t
8'C^ought ,ands together Wlth

f 
the Pr0T ?n to Keep in order, won't you' A scalp I had Postum. ",g^ad

he
tJ0

H
S°E

UG^: forestry, deep w.; erways. drainage 1 Qf , and not waved wou)d be ^ 

he was dying * ® e?v- >aTld settl™ents doleful possession and quite too de-
rtrilvinlr rnffpp for supper Ithere *'"1bP a the ,rr'gatiT ' pressing. Don't put your feet on my om drinking coffee for supper. I a anfl an lndustrlal parade, in | « ThBTllr" 

tacks 
ous from 

The next morning he told the cook! wb,ph Ind|ans fr0m Forts Spokane,; 'take^thprn®' Th&nk' 
not to make coffee, he would try Pos^ 
turn. When he came home that after
noon, he still wanted Postum, said he 
felt better than for a long time, and 

ing. 

i.„ . , - , . , i  i j c u c t  i - o - n - o  off and carrv 
Nez Perce, Umatilla and Yakima willjthem ,n yQur hand Come ]et ug gQ 

take Part- iGood-bye, Stanley; sure you won't 
George E. Barstow, of Barstow. Tex.,; 

president of the congress, writes from; 
that night he rested better than for a, Wa8h,ngt that President Taft is be-= at weddingS. Good-i erab le  en#ut rh  „ 
good many night. j jng urged to visit the Pacific coast , „ j erabie en®ugn. 

"From that day till this he has been j at tbat time to attend he congress and 
Postum drinker and has better I fbe ^laska-Yukon-Pacific exposition at' 

"My opinions have degenerated, Paul; 
thpv are now a fair match for yours, an1 
we need not quarrel again aver anything 
human or divine. Paul, why did you stav 
so long?" 

"If I had dreamed you cared to have 
me come back, I should not, have lost 

No: I don t care to dance any morel these last three years; I have been nsis-

health than for years. I used to; geattie. Texas will send a large dele-

_. . "I want to eo home; come with m(>, _ suppose it is not slven to a man I • ,s ' * 
to have two perfect wives, and Edna! ^au'; vre can t liere- ^ 8et m-y 

weigh 120 pounds when I began to, tlon and there will be special trains ; ™m? f
a.: 

°°.w 1 r "i - wjnt* •» • So1n^'^„,r«,,,l".ho':e
t
r

h™5 

Itnpro Vfi Wood circulation 1 

and eliminates impurities. 

children drink Postum and are 
healthy. 

"Our grocer did not handle Postum 
but he got it for us. As our friends 
saw the good it had done us, they be
gan to drink Postum, and now our 
grocer says he can hardly keep 
enough on hand. 

"It Is had to down a good thing 
! when the people find it out. I would! 
! not be without Postum for anything In ; 
reason." ! 

Name given by Postum Co., Rattle | 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellville." in pkgs. "There's a Rea-. 
son." 

Ever read the above letter? A newi 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human, 
interest. 

Utah, Oregon, Montana, Colorado,; 
Washington. Wyoming and Kansas. 

0Ur A ^^ ŝte<LBook™ 
Ear Is Free 
' Contain* the bMt of I 

„ the old and many new 
Tar let lea that every farmer 

needs. Yon should have a copy of this 
hook as It has been the means of turning 
many a fallurelnto tacceu. 
GREGORY'S SEEDS 
an raised with the greatest core, from 
auperlor land-selected stock, and are 
aold under three warrants covering all 
seed risks. They are sure growers. 
J. J. H. GRESORY MOM. Hmurni, Itoij 

i certainly was as lovely in her way as1 wrap*." She went to tke dressi»g-room 
and returned with them, and after Paul 
had helped her put them en, ka went in 

I can see them happy! I think I can ' search of his aunt, explained, and took 
Ibear It better then. Ah, mother, come! Thankful home, followed at the ctnclu 
with me to the dining room and help, sion the party bv the others. . 

'me to refresh my inner man; It crav-i , , ,. , 
jeth comestibles." ! There were astomshed greetings whe, 

I Mrs. Redfleld stood by his chair and! ^covered Paul, a. Mrs. Tootle ha<l 
I ruffled his hair back with a tender! n#t toW thcm- iB her ba,te» Wlth whol:1 

'hand. Thankful had gone home. 
j  "Getting gray, laddie. I am not "it looks as if we would be left to 
i young any more when I see gray in pine en the stem, Theo," said Dudlov. 
i my son's hair." She stooped and 
j kissed his head. "You are worying 
! over the Soule matters, my boy. I am 
; very anxious to see it concluded. I 
pray earnestly that he may be re
leased and cleared from both crimes, 
and have the love and happiness that 
are his by right." She did, indeed 
long for Soule's release; for then he 

With so much Movering' going on, I am 
becoming sadly demoralized. T am sore 
afraid lest peradventure the Tit inn-haired 
soprano will compel me to surrender t/_ 
her charms. I had to dance with he 
tvi-ic*, and the memory of her arde-
••vhispers still brings blushes to my damn; 
•heek. She did get me_almost surrountli 

<Mi B4ttlah sat is her apotlen small 
home. It wm iimiithtd with relict of 
Mfe-o£-d*te furniture that fcar late raia-
Itms had given her, from time to tin*. 
A pier-glMi with a heavily gilded frame, 
the top of it lavishly ornamented i> ro-
coeoe atyle, reaohad from the fleer quite 
te the ceiling, whiah wa« dazzling with 
*4itewatfe, as ale* were the walli. A 
life-sized portrait in eil of Richard's 
aaether hung on oae wall. The old negress 
•at before the fire ia a large mahogany 
•asy-chair, the cover of which was a faded 
brocatelle of rich design. Sh« had quite 
a modern grate, In which burned a good 
coal fire. 

'' Come in,'' she said, in response .to a 
knock at the door. 

It was Clinker, who had come down 
the day before. 

"Good evening, auotie. It is rather 
a cold evening, and as the house over 
yonder is cold, I thought T would come t# 
see you. How are you standing itt" j  

"Po 'ly, suh, po'ly; I's done had the j  
rheamatiz till I's most dade, sho; and 
de doctor he done say dat hit done gwina : 
ter reach my heart some dese dayB—den J 
I jis go out Ink a snuif o' ca die." . ' j  

"Do you believe it, auntief" j  

"Yas, suh; I does b'l'eve it; I knows! 
hit—and de Lawd have mussy! bat I is J 
mighty ole, b1 -<»s de Lawd I my ole Miss, | 
Miss Eleanor's gran 'ma, would be niah i 
'bout ninety now, and I is older dan hor." 

'' A lonely life, Aunt Delilah; but yon : 
can have nothing on your conscience that j 
should make you afraid to die." ! 

"I do' know, marster; my lins is as; 
scarlet, sho' nuff. I's done rastlsd migh- j  
ty hard fur ter git de grace o' God, ds' 
dyin' grace is what I's needin' now.'' | 

"And your master, he is hind te you!" 
''Marster Richardt bless him Lawd! 

yas. suh; he done tole me dat dey is a 
stannin' order at de bet' undertaker's 
fur to give me de fines' buryin' dat 
money will git. €>h yas, suh; he ain't 
furget his ole maoilny." 

'' I am not so jiieus as yon, auntie, 
but I couldn't die with my conscience 
like yours is. Yon know that Gerald 
Soule is suffering for a crime he did not 
commit; and if you die without—" 

The room was suddenly filled with a 
dazzling white glare and just over th# 
face of the portrait of Eleanor Soule ap
peared that of Gerald's mother—sad, 
wistful in its expression. 

"Oh, my Gawd! " screamed the old wo
man, "Miss Alice, I didn't go fur to hurt 
Marse Gerald. Marse Richard done tell 
me tain't nuffln but projickin, jis lak 
dey al'ays plays on bridegrooms. O 
Lawd! O Lawd! it is dy judgment! Go 
'way, Miss Alice, please, ma 'am; do go 
'way!'' 

"What is the matter, auntief are you 
iiir' 

She looked up, shuddering; there was 
nothing to be seen but the usual furnish
ings of the room and the firelit dusk. 

'' I seed Miss Alice—I seed her, mars-
ier; she done come to ha'nt me case I done 
hep fur to min her boy. Lawd knows I 
didn't mean fer to ha'm htm.'' 

'' If you have anything like that on 
your mind, you had better get it eff, and 
the only way foT that is confession.'' 
"I is done repented so; I is beg Marse 

Richard en my knees fur te mak it right; 
but he's so dade in love wiv Miss Atieen 
dat he wen' listen: he dene said he 11 
wade frough hell-fire fur to git her! he'll 
ruin a thousan' Ge'ald Senles befe dey 
can keep her. Wen a man feel dat-a-
way, what yeu gwine def I ca'm't do no | 
mo!" She grew defiant, and looked ner-! 
veusly, from time to time, at the por- j  
trait. 

Clinker walked about the room, think- j 
ing; he disliked intensely the part he was ; 
playing; he seemed te himself to be a 
spy, and only te release an innocent man 
would he ss play upon the feelings and 
superstitious terrors of an old uegro. 

(To be continued.) 
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